Occurrence of non-lactic acid bacteria populations involved in protein hydrolysis of cold-stored high moisture Mozzarella cheese.
The aim of this study was to analyse non-lactic acid bacteria populations (NLABPs) and evaluate their role in proteolysis of cold-stored high moisture (HM) Mozzarella cheese. NLABPs reached values close to 8 log cfu mL⁻¹ after seven days of cold storage. Sequencing of 16 rDNA and rpoB genes and molecular biotyping allowed to identify 66 bacterial strains belonging to 25 species from 15 genera, mainly represented by Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, and Rahnella. Fifteen strains showed proteolytic activity values higher than 1000.00 μg Gly mL⁻¹ after 24 h of growth in skimmed milk. Moreover, as shown by Urea-PAGE, 11 proteolytic strains caused partial or total disappearance of at least one of the caseins. Their proteolytic behaviour was assessed even when they grew inside the governing liquid together with HM Mozzarella cheese at 4 °C for 12 days. This is the first report that throws light on the complexity of NLABPs in HM Mozzarella cheese, demonstrating that some strains caused the partial hydrolysis of α, β, and γ caseins on its outer surface where a concomitant wrinkling and successive exfoliation became visible without significant changes in texture characteristics.